ART INSTRUCTORS OF THE LASC

MARCH 16 – AUGUST 28, 2020
Art Instructors of the LASC

There are many talented artists that teach at the Living Arts & Science Center through the LASC’s Summer Arts Camp, No School Days, and Adult Classes. This spring, the Living Arts & Science Center will showcase in its Historic Gallery many of its gifted teaching staff with a special exhibition. Please come out and experience this unique opportunity to see another side of one of your favorite LASC art instructors!
Art Instructors of the LASC

Participating artists include: Kenn Minter, Madison Heltzel, Maggie Rogers, Marianne Brown Mize, Sonja Brooks, Teddy Salazar, Ben Drake, Morgan Shipps, Elissa Morley, Emily Storch Ketterman, Heather Donlan, Anna Fedorchuk, Angela Carbone, Ashlee Collins, April Wright, Lennon Michalski, and Jeffrey Nichols.
Kenn Minter
Lexington, KY
*Gladiator*
Paint and Digital Print on Canvas
$400 Original art work
Kenn Minter
Lexington, KY
Goddess with Headdress
Paint and Digital Print on Canvas
$400 Original art work
Madison Heltzel
Lexington, KY
Ventricle Stone
Oil on Canvas
$900 Original art work
Madison Heltzel
Lexington, KY
Pine Mountain Lichen
Oil on Canvas
$650 Original art work
Maggie Rogers
Winchester, KY
*Four Across the Bar*
Oil on Canvas
NFS
Marianne Brown Mize
Lawrenceburg, KY
Pedestal Bowl in Aqua
Clay
$475 Original art work
Emily Storch-Ketterman
Lexington, KY

Cryptid: Aquatic Specimen #1
Crocheted yarn, Fiberfill, Plastic Eyes
$370 Original art work
Sonja Brooks
Lexington, KY
On the Edge
Mixed Medium
$950 Original art work
Sonja Brooks
Lexington, KY
Spring Blossoms
Mixed Medium
$950 Original art work
Stephen Moore
Lexington, KY
Hawaii
Oil on Canvas
$950 Original art work
Stephen Moore
Lexington, KY
*Emperor Angel*
Oil on Canvas
$640 Original art work
Teddy Salazar
Lexington, KY
Nightmares
Mixed Medium
NFS
Teddy Salazar
Lexington, KY
October Self-Portrait Revisited
Mixed Medium, Mirror
NFS
Ben Drake
Lexington, KY

Panels
Acrylic on 3” x 3” canvases
$5 for each canvas/panel-Original art work
Elissa Morley
Lexington, KY
Two Ways of Approaching the Same Thing
Painted Steel
$1,500 Original art work
Elissa Morley
Lexington, KY
Symmetry
Wax on Oil Board
$1,000 Original art work
Heather Donlan
Lexington, KY
Jackrabbit and Prickly Pear
Acrylic on Canvas
NFS
Heather Donlan
Lexington, KY
Eastern Tiger Swallowtail
Acrylic and Watercolor on Birch Wood Slab
$65 Original art work
Anna Fedorchuk
Lexington, KY
*Home in Qleiat*
Oil
NFS
Anna Fedorchuk
Lexington, KY
Alternate Rapunzel
Pen
$180 Original art work
Morgan Shipps
Lexington, KY

Pullin’ It Together
Metal, rubber, and plastic jump rings; rubber bands; and paper clips
$200 Original art work
Angela Carbone  
Lexington, KY

Liberty  
Earthenware, wire, brick  
$3,500 Original art work
Ashlee Collins
Lexington, KY
Baby Blanket
Yarn
NFS
Jeffrey Nichols
Lexington, KY
Yellow/Red Still Life
Engobes on earthenware, wheel thrown altered and hand-built
NFS
Lennon Michalski
Lexington, KY
Untitled
Painting
NFS